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THE PIONEERS OF THE GREEN REVOLUTION AS FORERUNNERS OF 
TODAY'S ECOLOGICAL AND BIOTECHNOLOGICAL REVOLUTIONS 
 

CODRIN ȚAPU1

 

 
 

Abstract: This paper presents the milestones of the Green Revolution, outlining its role in the development of 
today's sustainable and biotechnological agriculture, as well as Romanian contribution. In order to do this we used the 
material found in papers and books on the research in agriculture from the 1940s to the late 1980s. Current sustainable 
agriculture and biotechnological adv ancement, i ncuding t he c reation of  ge netically m odified organisms c ould ne ver 
have be en p ossible w ithout t he G reen R evolution. Reducing t he he ight of  t he s talk al lowed t he production of  high-
yielding cultivars that now are and will be used and modified with genetic engeneering methods in the context of a 
sustainable agriculture. We conclude the paper with proposing a model for the New “Really Green” Revolution. 
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INTRODUCTION  
The Green Revolution refers to a series of  research, development, and technology t ransfer 

initiatives, oc curring be tween t he 1940s  a nd t he l ate 1970s , t hat i ncreased a griculture pr oduction 
around the world, beginning most markedly in the late 1960s. It forms a part of the 'neo-colonial' 
system o f a griculture w herein agriculture w as viewed as mor e of  a  c ommercial s ector th an a 
subsistence one [1]. 

The initiatives, led by the American agronomist Norman Borlaug (1914–2009) – fig. 1, the 
"Father of  t he G reen R evolution" c redited w ith s aving ove r a bi llion people f rom s tarvation, 
involved t he de velopment of  hi gh-yielding va rieties of  cer eal grains, expansion of i rrigation 
infrastructure, modernization of management techniques, distribution of hybridized seeds, synthetic 
fertilizers, and pesticides to farmers. 

Apparently, t here i s a  c ontradiction be tween a n i ntensive a griculture i ntendwed t o f eed 
millions of  pe ople, l ike the one  pr oposed b y t he G reen R evolution, a nd an e xtensive a griculture 
imposed by the principle of sustainable development. But there is not.  

Paradoxically, genetic e ngineering pr ovides t he m eans t o i ncrease p roduction w ithout 
spoiling soil or polluting it with chemicals. 

That is why we think that now is the time for a Second Green revolution, a “Really Green” 
Revolution, which needs to be  both quantitative and qualitative, p roviding plenty of healthy food 
for t he world's i ncreasing population, while preserving their environment. As Borlaug put  i t, you 
can't build a peaceful world on empty stomachs. 

 
Fig. 1. Norman Borlaug (picture in the public domain) 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 

This pa per pr esent t he m ilestones of  t he G reen R evolution, out lining i ts r ole i n t he 
development of today's sustainable and biotechnological agriculture. In order to do this we used the 
material found in papers and books on the research in agriculture from the 1940s to the late 1980s. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 
The Green Revolution in common wheat 
 

 Cecil Salmon (1885–1975), a n American bi ologist w orking i n pos t-World War II Japan, 
collected 16 varieties of  wheat, including one  called “Norin 10” , which was very short, thus less 
likely to suffer w ind da mage. Salmon sent it to  the  American agronomist Orville Vogel (1907–
1991) – fig. 2  in Washington in 1949. Vogel began crossing Norin 10 w ith other wheats to make 
new s hort-strawed va rieties. Vogel l ed the t eam that de veloped G aines, t he f irst o f s everal n ew 
varieties that produced 25 percent higher yields than the varieties they replaced. Vogel shared his 
germplasm with Norman Borlaug, who later received the 1970 Nobel Peace Prize for his role in the 
“green revolution.” Borlaug publicly acknowledged Vogel’s contributions to his research [2]. 

Fig. 2. Orville Vogel (picture in the public domain)  
Dwarfing is  an important agronomic qua lity f or w heat; dwarf pl ants pr oduce t hick s tems. 

The c ultivars B orlaug w orked with had tall, thin s talks. Taller w heat gr asses be tter c ompete f or 
sunlight, but tend to collapse under the weight of the extra grain—a trait called lodging— from the 
rapid growth spurts induced by nitrogen fertilizer Borlaug used in the poor soil. To prevent this, he 
bred wheat to favor shorter, stronger stalks that could better support larger seed heads. In 1953, he  
acquired a Japanese dwarf variety of  wheat called Norin 10 de veloped by Orville Vogel, that had 
been c rossed w ith a  hi gh-yielding American c ultivar c alled Brevor 14 [ 20]. N orin 10/ Brevor i s 
semi-dwarf (one-half to two-thirds the height of  standard varieties) and produces more s talks and 
thus m ore he ads of  g rain pe r pl ant. Also, l arger a mounts of  a ssimilate were pa rtitioned into the 
actual gr ains, f urther i ncreasing t he yield. B orlaug c rossbred t he s emi-dwarf N orin 10/ Brevor 
cultivar with his disease-resistant cultivars to produce wheat varieties that were adapted to tropical 
and sub-tropical climates [2]. 

Borlaug's ne w s emi-dwarf, di sease-resistant v arieties, called Pitic 62 and Penjamo 62, 
changed the potential yield of  spring wheat dramatically. By 1963, 95 % of Mexico's wheat crops 
used the semi-dwarf varieties developed by Borlaug. That year, the harvest was six times larger than 
in 1944, t he year B orlaug a rrived i n M exico. M exico ha d be come f ully s elf-sufficient in wheat 
production, and a net exporter of  wheat [2]. Four other high yield varieties were also released, in 
1964: Lerma Rojo 64, Siete Cerros, Sonora 64, and Super X. 
 

The Green Revolution in durum wheat 
 Proving the possibility of obtaining high yield cultivars from parents with low productivity 
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(through heterosis), [3] between 1967 and 1989, the Romanian agronomist Zoe Țapu (1934–2013) 
– fig. 3 , w orking a t t he N ational Agricultural R esearch a nd D evelopment Institute i n F undulea, 
developed a research program for improving winter durum wheat, in order to obtain cultivars with 
fall resistance and high yield, us ing height-reduction genes f rom summer durum developed at the 
International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) in Mexico [4][5][6].  
 

Fig. 3. Zoe Tapu (picture in the public domain) 
  

In order t o achieve that, she us ed dw arf pl ants f rom C IMMYT, which s urvived to a mild  
winter, back-crossing t hem w ith R omanian dur um w heat va rieties. R epeated s election f or c old 
resistance o f s emi-dwarf va riants le d to the c reation of the  f irst s emi-dwarf w inter du rum w heat 
varieties, Topaz (1977) and Rodur (1984) [7]. This original type of wheat set the ground for further 
progress in durum wheat breeding in many countries. 
 

Directions of the New Green Revolution 
Based on the experience of the past reen Revolution, and taking into account the advances in 

Biotechnology and ecology, we think that the New Green Revolution should include the following 
areas: 

 
* Transgenic crops is an emerging topic that has escaped science to be now a major social, 

economical and political i ssue. As a cons equence, transgenic crops i s a well-suited research topic 
for agronomists that use sociology and economics. like all major scientific breaktroughs, there are 
many arguments in favor of genetically modified organisms and many arguments against their use.  

 
*Adapting crops to climate change. D eveloping l ater-maturing c ultivars c ould greatly 

increase yelds of maize and sorghum, because of the major effects of climate change on agriculture, 
that have lead to shortening of the growing season in the south with higher risk of frost damage, a 
higher yeld variability due to extreme climate events, and an increase of 50-70% of water demand 
in Mediteraneean areas. 

 
Polyculture, though it often requires more labor, has several advantages over monoculture: 

• The diversity of crops avoids the susceptibility of monocultures to disease. For example, a 
study in China reported in Nature showed that planting several varieties of rice in the same 
field increased yields by 89%, largely because of a dramatic (94%) decrease in the incidence 
of disease, which made pesticides redundant. 

• The greater variety of crops provides habitat for more species, increasing local biodiversity. 
This is one example of reconciliation ecology, or accommodating biodiversity within human 
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landscapes. It is also a function of a biological pest control program. 

*Water management 
* Internal renewable water resources. This is the average annual flow of rivers and groundwater 

generated f rom endogenous pr ecipitation, a fter e nsuring t hat t here i s no doubl e c ounting. It 
represents t he m aximum am ount of  water r esource pr oduced w ithin t he boundaries of  a  c ountry. 
This value, which is expressed as an average on a yearly basis, is invariant in t ime (except in the 
case of proved climate change). The indicator can be expressed in three different units: in absolute 
terms (km3/yr), i n m m/yr ( it i s a  m easure of  t he hum idity of  t he c ountry), a nd a s a  f unction of  
population (m3/person per yr). 

* Global renewable water resources. This is the sum of internal renewable water resources and 
incoming flow originating outside the country. Unlike internal resources, this value can vary with 
time if upstream development reduces water availability at the border. Treaties ensuring a specific 
flow t o be  r eserved f rom ups tream t o dow nstream c ountries m ay be  t aken i nto a ccount i n t he 
computation of global water resources in both countries. 

* Dependency ratio. This is the proportion of the global renewable water resources originating 
outside t he c ountry, e xpressed i n pe rcentage. It is a n e xpression of  t he level t o w hich t he w ater 
resources of a country depend on neighbouring countries. 

* Water withdrawal. In view of  the l imitations described above, only gross water withdrawal 
can be  c omputed s ystematically on  a  country basis a s a  m easure of  water us e. Absolute or  pe r-
person value of yearly water withdrawal gives a measure of the importance of water in the country's 
economy. When e xpressed i n pe rcentage of  w ater r esources, i t s hows t he de gree of  pr essure on 
water r esources. A r ough estimate s hows t hat i f w ater w ithdrawal ex ceeds a qua rter of  g lobal 
renewable water resources of  a country, water can be considered a l imiting factor to development 
and, reciprocally, the pr essure on water r esources can have a di rect i mpact on all s ectors, from 
agriculture to environment and fisheries. 
 

*The new soil management 
Some Soil Management techniques 

1.No-till farming: a way of growing crops from year to year without disturbing the soil through 
tillage. 

2.Keyline design: a system of amplified contour ripping to control rainfall run off and enable 
fast flood irrigation of undulating land without the need for terracing 

3.Growing wind breaks to hold the soil 
4.Incorporating organic matter back into fields 
5.Stop using chemical fertilizers (which contain salt) 
6.Protecting soil from water runoff 
Possible a lternative sources of  ni trogen t hat w ould, i n pr inciple, be  a vailable i ndefinitely, 

include: 
1.recycling crop waste and livestock or treated human manure 
2.growing l egume c rops a nd f orages s uch a s pe anuts or  a lfalfa t hat f orm s ymbioses w ith 

nitrogen-fixing bacteria called rhizobia 
3.industrial pr oduction of  ni trogen b y t he Haber P rocess us es h ydrogen, w hich i s c urrently 

derived from natural gas, (but this hydrogen could instead be made by electrolysis of water using 
electricity (perhaps from solar cells or windmills)) or 

4.genetically engineering (non-legume) crops to form nitrogen-fixing symbioses or fix nitrogen 
without microbial symbionts. 
 

*Protecting biodiversity. Biodiversity loss due to  industrial agriculture is a major threat to 
sustainable agriculture. For example, the number of bees has decreased, as they are essential to the 
reproduction of  s ome c rops s uch a s bl ueberries. H igher bi odiversity a lso m eans t o c ontrol c rop 
disease because pathogens and natural antagonists are better balanced.  
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*Alternative farming systems involve mixing plants, as in intercropping and agroforestry. 
The be nefits a r hi gher o verall pr oductivity, b etter pe st c ontrol a nd be tter e cological s ervices. To 
reduce t he w eed s eed b ank r otations t hat i nclude c rops w ith di fferent l ife cycles s uch as w heat-
maize and winter w heat-sugar be et a re n ecessary. To de sign a nd e valuate i nnovative c ropping 
systems on a medium and long term basis, new methods are requiredcombining simulation and field 
experimentation.  

Urban farming is the process of growing and distributing food, as well as raising animals, in 
and around a city or in urban area. According to the RUAF Foundation, urban farming is different 
from r ural agriculture b ecause "it is  int egrated into the ur ban e conomic a nd e cological s ystem: 
urban agriculture is embedded in -and interacting with- the urban ecosystem. Such linkages include 
the us e o f u rban residents as  l abourers, us e o f t ypical ur ban resources ( like o rganic w aste as  
compost and urban wastewater for irrigation), direct links with urban consumers, direct impacts on 
urban ecology (positive and negative), being part of the urban food system, competing for land with 
other ur ban f unctions, being i nfluenced b y ur ban pol icies a nd pl ans, e tc". There a re m any 
motivations behind urban agriculture, but in the context of creating a sustainable city, this method 
of food cultivation saves energy in food transportation and saves costs. In order for urban farming 
to be  a  s uccessful m ethod of  s ustainable f ood g rowth, cities m ust a llot a  c ommon a rea f or 
community gardens or  farms, a s w ell a s a  c ommon a rea f or a  f armers m arket i n w hich t he 
foodstuffs grown within the city can be sold to the residents of the urban system 

Vertical f arming is c ultivating pl ant or  a nimal l ife w ithin a  s kyscraper greenhouse o r o n 
vertically i nclined surfaces. The i dea of  a ve rtical f arm ha s ex isted at l east s ince t he ha nging 
Gardens of Babylon. The modern idea of vertical farming uses techniques similar to glass houses, 
where natural sunlight can be augmented with artificial lighting. 

Ecovillages are communities w hose g oal i s t o become m ore s ocially, econom ically and  
ecologically s ustainable. E covillagers a re uni ted by shared ecological, social-economical and  
cultural-spiritual va lues. They s eek alternatives to ecologically d estructive el ectrical, water, 
transportation, a nd w aste-treatment s ystems, as well a s the  la rger s ocial s ystems tha t mir ror a nd 
support them  

1. They are not government-sponsored projects, but grassroots initiatives. 
2. Their residents value and practice community living. 
3. Their r esidents a re not  ove rly d ependent on government, c orporate or  other c entralized 

sources for water, food, shelter, power and other basic necessities. Rather, they a ttempt to 
provide these resources themselves. 

4. Their residents have a strong sense of shared values, often characterized in spiritual terms. 
5. They o ften serve as  research and demonstration sites, offering edu cational experiences for 

others. 
Eco-cities are c ities d esigned w ith c onsideration of  e nvironmental i nhabited b y pe ople 

dedicated to minimization of required inputs of energy, water and food, and waste output of heat, air 
pollution – CO2, methane, and water pollution. They are cities with no cars, with many parks, and 
large pedestrian areas. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 
Current sustainable agriculture and biotechnological advancements, incuding the creation of 

genetically m odified or ganisms c ould ne ver ha ve be en pos sible w ithout t he G reen R evolution. 
Reducing t he he ight of  the s talk a nd i ncreasing pe st r esistance a llowed t he pr oduction of  hi gh-
yielding cultivars that now are used and modified with genetic   engineering methods in the context 
of a sustainable agriculture.  

Along w ith United States a gricultural s cientists as B orlaug, Vogel, and Salmon, Romania 
had an important contribution to the Green Revolution through Zoe Tapu, who extended it to durum 
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wheat, with its high nutritive value in the form of pasta and good quality bread. 
High-yielding v arieties of  dur um w heat de veloped also using genetic modi fication 

technologies can thus be a solution of feeding millions, in the context of a sustainable agriculture.  
We think that now is the time for a Second Green revolution, a “Really Green” Revolution, 

which needs to be both quantitative and qualitative, providing plenty of healty food for the world's 
increasing population, while preserving their environment, and, in this paper, we proposed a model 
to this effect. 

Studying the methods and work of the personalities of the past can only be to the benefit of a 
new agriculture designed for future generations. 
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